Section 4(1)(b)(xvi) of Right to Information Act, 2005
North Eastern Council Secretariat

Name and designation and other particulars of Public Information Officers.

1. Appellate Authority (RTI) - Shri C.H Kharshiing
   Planning Adviser,
   Ph-0364-2522675 (O), 2520705®
   09435748171(M)
   E-mail ID- kharshiingch@cag.gov.in

2. Public Information Officer (RTI) - Shri Gautam Chintey
   Adviser (Banking & Industries)
   Ph- 0364 2520816 (O)
   09439637564 (M)
   E-mail ID- gautam.chintey@gov.in

3. Asstt. Public Information Officer (RTI) - Shri Dipankar Borah
   Ph- 09436385361
   E-Mail ID – dipankar.borah@gov.in